2017WTTC
Collaborative Efforts Between Tribes & Counties
Stacey Schreiber, S-M Community Public Works Director
Willy Miller, S-M Community Roads Manager
Grant Bystol, Shawano County Highway Department Highway Commissioner
Katie Schwartz, Shawano County Highway Department County Engineer
2017 WTTC
Collaborative Efforts Between Tribes & Counties
Stacey Schreiber, S-M Community Public Works Director
Willy Miller, S-M Community Roads Manager
Grant Bystol, Shawano County Highway Department Highway Commissioner
Katie Schwartz, Shawano County Highway Department County Engineer
Stockbridge-Munsee Community and Shawano County have partnered on a multi-phase project to complete road construction activities on the portion of County Highway J between State highway 29 and County Highway D. Shawano County Highway Department Highway Commissioner Grant Bystol said, “It is great to see the Stockbridge-Munsee Community and the Shawano County Highway Department continue to work together on projects such as these. We have a common goal of improving area roadways for the safety of all the traveling public and projects like this wouldn’t be possible without the cooperative agreement that we share. Signage demonstrating the partnership between the County and the Tribe can be seen along the roadside of County Highway J.
Phase #1-2016

STH 29-Boldig Rd (1.49 miles)

1. STH 29-Bridge (.34 mi.)
   • Leave pavement in place.
   • Widen shoulders, reconstruct ditch/slopes.

2. Bridge-Boldig Rd (1.15 mi.)
   • Full reconstruct. 11’ lanes with 5’ shoulders. Includes profile, alignment changes and rock blasting.

Total Estimated Cost = $995,000 + asphalt paving + wetland impacts.
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2017 Cooperative Projects

CTH J Phases (STH 29-CTH D)

Phase #2-2017

Boldig Rd (1.4 miles North and East)

1. Boldig Rd-N6437 (0.6 mi.)
   • Leave pavement in place. Widen shoulders, reconstruct ditch/slopes.

2. N6437-NE (0.8 mi.)
   • Full reconstruct. 11’ lanes with 5’ shoulders. Includes profile and alignment changes.

Total Estimated Cost = $945,000 + asphalt paving + wetland impacts.
2010-2019 Cooperative Projects

- 2010 - Leopolis Road/Roosevelt Road, S. Schmidt Road (3.2 mile rehabilitation)
- 2011 - CTH G, Winkle Road - Maple Ridge Road (1.0 mile reconstruct)
- 2013 - CTH A, Casino - S. Schmidt Road (1.4 mile reconstruct)
- 2016 - CTH J, STH 29 - Bolidg Road (1.5 mile reconstruct)
- 2017 - CTH J, Boldig Road - Pony Creek Lane (1.4 mile reconstruct)
- 2019 - CTH J, Pony Creek Lane - CTH D